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Slaughter SaleDry Goods

John A Hobson Greensburg Ky is going to quit the Dry Goods business and needs
floor space for heavy Hardware and other heavy goods that he aready has in stock
He will make his pace of business the ONLY HARDWARE STORE inthis section
Overcoats Clothing Jackets LongCoats Shoes Hats Dress Goods = =Everything in Dry Goods Less than Factroy Prices

JOHN A HO BSON CREENSBURC KY
V

LADIES FALL AND

WINTER HEADGEAR

View Taken By a Man About Town

Who is Observant
K

d

Two or threweeks ago I said that
I would write something about Ladies
Fall and Winter Headgear and so 1

will and since that time I have been
taking a general observation upon the
subject so as not to be unfair in the
discussion of the matter Some one
will be most certain to ask the question
as to why it interests me to make re¬

marks on such subjects and to such
persons I will simply state that the
styles are so unusual this Fall and Win ¬

ter as to excite the curiosity of the
men in general as well as those who
are concerned in the payment of their
millinery bills when taken into con ¬

sideration the amount of value received
for their money in this particular line
There is no end to the shapes colors
sizes and kinds and if a girl or wom

f an can be pleased with any kind of a
hat under the sun she can get it now
Two weeks ago on Sunday morning I

Jattended church and took a general
survey of the situation relative to this
line of thought and out of 97 hats on
exhibition that day no two so far as I
could see had assumed the same shape
or appearance Some were little
round felts about the size of a saucer j

with a bird wings ticking out about a
foot or so from fcne sideothers were
flat and looked as though theyhad been
unearthed from a pile of debris and
then turned crosswise the head while
the Peter Pans were much in ev¬

idence on the younger headscareless ¬

ly pinned up in front on one side or the
other or behind to suit the notion
There seems to be no similarity exist-
ing bewteen any of the models upon
which the various articles of headwear
for the women and girls are formed
and fashioned for the Fall and Winter

One day last week I saw a young ¬

dy standing on the side walk with oneI
of those flat contrivances neatly
ed on her head and to look at it side ¬

ways it looked as though her hat had
met with a mishap and that a hundred
or so of brick had fallen on it and af-

ter it had been extricated she had put
it on cross wisethe ends produding
out 6 or 8 inches on each side of her
head Should a fellow happen to get a
seat in church sometime behind a lot
of girls who wore these hats he could
not see anything in front of him ex ¬

cept the chandeliers hanging to the
ceiling along the center of the building
the preacher woula be excluded from
his view entirely The most sensible
hat I have seen the girls and young
women wearing although they may not
look so stylish as the others is a wool
or felt hat on the manish order with in¬

dentures in the crown or turned into a
flat top They seem to be worn mostly
for every day but according to the
opinion of men they would make a very
desirable churchgoing hat Do men go
to church to see the hats worn by the
women and girls or do they go to look
into the preachers face as he delivers

Ihi sermon I cont nd that most of
them go for the latter purpose but if
you cant see the preacher
how are you to see his face forohar I
am compelled to say that the are
mightypretty but my what curiou
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ideas those that fashion them must
have in their minds

Ive said enough on the hat subjectinI¬

pn Misses Eubank
and Mrs Bradshaw who will gladly
furnish it F M McLEAN

entertainment
TO TOBACCO SHIPPERS

We wish to state to our friends throughthatI¬

rectly with any other warehouse or
warehouse company

We conduct a STRICTLY INDEPENDENT

Tobacco Warehouse Commission Busi ¬

ness and respectfully solicity our patron ¬

age C A BRIDGES Co Props
PICKETT TOBACCO

WAREHOUSELouisville
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A News Man Makes a Trip to This

I FarmGood Work Being Done

r

IThe News Man accompanied Mr J
N Coffey to his farm known as Mead¬

ow Lawn one day last week and spent
several hours in looking over that large
plantation and noting the improvements
made and being made under its owners
new methods of making the desert
blossom like the rose

Meadow Lawn is located about 7
miles Southwest of Columbia between
Bliss and Gradyville and fronts on the
Columbia and Gradyville road It is
made up of two old farms containing
near 400 acres of land rich and poor
steep and level washed hillsides and
fertile bottoms The fact is that Mead-
ow

¬

Lawn was made according to MrI
Coffeys judgment as an ideal stock
and grain farm and he is undertaking to
reclaim the waste places and bring it

11 t
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In this we are boundfto say that he is
rapidly succeeding for several hill ¬

sides two years ago with gullies 2 to
8 feet deep galded places covering
acres have been filled smoothed enrich ¬

ed drained and now in small grain and
grass presenting a beautiful picture in
contrast to their former appearance

Mr Coffey has an instrument which
enables him to drain his land without
washing it up At a meeting of the
Adair County Farmers Club he will
make his theory known to all who may
attend but the principle is that of ter¬

racing and no man can see it demon ¬

strated without comprehending its j

value There are over 100 acres of
grass on Meadow Lawn that has not
been pastured and hay stacks dotted
about which shows that it is productive
With it rich bottoms productive slopes
and many springs of clear water the
boundary is one of value and while Mr
Coffey is devising plans and puting into
operation scientific methods yet all
that is being accomplished is not due
solely to him for Mr G W Spillman
and fons whose energy and good judg
ment coupled with honesty and de-
termination are the ones who are real-
ly

¬

turning the dirt but both owner and
tenant are making things happen

s
If the public square is not given a

coatof rock or gravel soon the county
can go in teferry business < f
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A KNAVE OR A FOOL

Some time ago Brother Z T Wil¬

liams had an article in the paper pro ¬

testing against a certain prayerchain
letter that was going the rounds and
itwas to be hoped that the foolishness
would cease before now but it has not

If the letter was sent out by a per¬

son of good sense the originator is a
knave because the purpose was likely
to have been at the expense of the
gullable To my own knowledge this
has been done Aside from the cost of
stamps mentioned by Brother Wil¬piousInon¬

I sense is a fool of cou se he is not
worthy of punishment but ought to be

I in an institution for the feeble minded
The good Bishop whose name was

given in some of the letters knew noth-
ing

¬

about the prayer until one of the
letters was shown to him and he and
his friends were very indignant that a
liar should thus use his name

The simpleton who started it says
one person paid no attention to the
lettter and was punished by an acci¬

dent God dosent deal in accidents if
the person was punished by an acci¬

dent God has nothing to do with it
1 can give the names of a half dozen

persons who have stopped the letters
and have had no accidents

The thing is heathenish and sensible
people will pay no attention to those
letters A K Kasey

I FLOUR AND SAW MILL FOR SALE

j I have for sale a firstclass flour
mill in operation also a good saw mill
Will sell reasonable Call on or ad ¬

dress D J BOWEN

i 453m Knifley Ky

Mr Wm Bird of Gadberry has pur¬

chased machinery for sawing shingles
and within a short time will be ready
to meet the demands in this line of a
good large section He will use a 10

horse power steam engine I

If you have failed to pay your tax
and have no property that can be levied
upon you will be required to put in the-

timeon the county roads

Begin the new year by enrolling your
name on our Honor Roll Its a move
in the right direction

The proceeds of the Band entertain ¬

ment are to go to help purchase a new
set of instruments

The alley between the residences of
Mrs H N Miller and Mayor W W
Bradshaw has been repaired

We thank our correspondents for
their efforts and hope the good work
will continue r

The program for Union Thanksgiving
services is published in another column

Borntothe wife of Eber Moss a
daughter Wednesday November 21st

Our Dingo correspondent reports a
panter in his end of the county

Search your heart and you will see
many causes for givjng thanks

Mr J R Bell lost his black family

horse one day last week

Thursday is Turkey day
r
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Woodson Lewis
Greensburg KentuckyI-

s causing the usual stir in Old Greensburg Has re¬Clothing ¬

is always there-

15000OO
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Stock of Drygoods 1000000 Stock of
CLOTHING 10000 STOCK OF SHOES 10000 STOCK

LADIES AND GENTS FURNISHINGSa

GreenRiverEvery one in Adair county is earnestly invited to call

Woodson Lewis Greensburg

LUMBER WflNTED

forIWe are in the market
Lumber at our Columbia
Yard Weaive fair InIspedtion and highest
sash prices Give us a
Trial

Standard saw Mill Go
B F RMESTRflW =Alanager
E ft NtWBtKKy Yard Foreman
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Coffins AND Caskets I

i

Tf I keep ready for use all kindsof
Coffins and Caskets which will be
sold at short profits Give me a
call and be convinced that it
would be to your interest to pa
tronize my shop

j E Snow Russell Springs
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FURS h0 CANES
GLOYE-

i HENRY W EDBLEMAN40-
3WMARKETSTLDUISViLLEKY
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C M WISEMAN SON
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Diamonds and Precious Stones

Jewlers and Opticians

IIf Special attention given
to work and all orders in
of goods in our line

fOposite Mrsic Hall

132 W Market
Bet 1st 2d StL oUlsville Ky

Thursday is anksgiving-
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